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DYN-O-MITER 
2001 PLUS 

C(X'oIT ACT INSECTICIDE 

INDOOR 
FOR INDOOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

ror control of roaches, sl1yerfistl, ants 
b~bugs ,houseflle>, fleas, boxelder bugs end 
crtc~ets 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
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nEP OUT Of REACH Of CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

ST A TEMENT Of PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If swallowed-Call a phYSiCian or POison 
Contrail Immediately Drink one or two glasses 
of water and Induce vomiting by touching the 
back of throat wIth a finger Do not Induce 
vomltlnQ or gIve anything by mouth to an 
unconSCIous or convulsing person. 
Ir inhaled-Remove person to freash air. 
If on skin--Rernove contaminated clothing and 
wash affected areas WIth soap and water 
If in eyes-Flush eye5 WIth plenty of water. 
Call a phYSician Immediately. If Irritatior, 
per515ts 

SEE BACK PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL 
PRECAUTIONARY 5TATE"£HT 

Manufacli..l"'e=,: try Dl~' ·-)-r'lte InternatIOnal, !nc 

624 ~ouGla5 "ye. AltJ;]1onte Springs. Flo 32714 
D'str,b"ted ",clu~'vely bv THE SIMCO GP0tlP INC 

.::. ~70 ,;;:. ·t~...: .. -,~lte 25C'. 
Alt,rrrmte :,PrJtlr;l'3. FlOrida. 327 14 

NET WT. 2 OZ. 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUI1ANS .. DOn£STlC ANlnAlS 

CAUTION: 

Avoid contact with eyes and ,kin. In clse of conlact 
immediatly flusll eyes Ind ~in wilh water. Gel medical 
attention if Irrilation persists. Use in adequate ventilaloon 
and avoid breathing of dust Use dust mask for prolonged 
period, of use Wasil hands thoroughly after using and 
before smokong or eating 

WARRANTY S Tit TEt1£NT 
Seller warrants ttl It lh,~ "r~d"ct conforrns te [tie 
ingredient slatement on the labe' SonCt conditions of use, 
such as weather and (ompallblhlv Witt. (,ther chemicals Will 
vary, seller makes no claims other than those stated or. 
label 

OIRECTlOMS fOR USE 
It IS a ViolatIOn of Federal Law to use th,s product on any 
manner mconsi5le-nt With Its labthr"l'; 

APPLICA TlOM 
SHAKE WELL BEFffiE USE Turn to the aeslred spout. aim 
and squeeze ROACHES AND SILVERfiSH: Dust hghtly 
paYing speCial attention to cracks and hidden surfaces 
around pipes and to areas behind and under the rallge, 
refrigerator. dishwasher. washer and dryer, under sinks, 
around toilets, motor hOUSings, hollow furniture legs, 
under furmture. and oerimeler of all rooms. Also aooly to 
attics. basements. crawl spaces, and perimeter of all 
storage areas. ANTS. BEDBU6S BOXElDER. 
HOUSEfLIES ANO CRICKETS: Dust lightly around 
window tracks. doorways and crevICes. FLEAS: Lightly 
dust bedding , kennel' and sleeping areas Apply liberally to 
cat litter at least once a wee~ or With each lilter chanqe 
for additional protection again5t oders and in,ect, 

ST0RA6E &. DISPCC:4l 
Store on cool dry area out of reach of c." Idren Do not reuse 
empty contaoner Wrap on newspaper and put In trash 
(onlatn~r 
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